
Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

Jlange on Long
Likv- and Crook-
ed

¬

Lake.

Metzger Bros. ,
Koife Xebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.-

Kange

.

on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of $250 will he. paid to any person for
information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
-

river four
miles east of Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

.

Horses and
cattle branded
&B connected on
left hip or side as-

shown in cut

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebi
Cattle branded J"i-

on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
.Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattle
strayed from my-
range. .

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on loft hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis. Xebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer lias
charge of the.e-
cuttle Horses
I > Sonleft shoul-
der

¬

left side

9Bin * l-ft Thigh.
Rangoon Snake

river.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3artlett

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;

also the following
brands :

horses bran
same

Range between
jordoa on the F.E-
&M. . V.R. R an-

M.Hyanms on . R. B. in Northwestern
Nebraska.sr

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some Qyon left.-

Eide.

.

. .

on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Albert TVbipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSu on riiihtsiue
Some cattle also
hat e a -fen neck
Some with A on
left shoulder nud
some branded
with two bars
acio.sshnif ) quar-
ters.

¬

. Som . Texas
cattle branded O on lef t.aide and s-

on left side. VBJizisi

Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some caltie
branded AW bar connected on both sidea and
left hio of

N. S. Eowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left ,

aide and hip , and on
left shoulder ;Of her¬

ses. Ali
left Bide ffiHIandh-
ip..

F -f on icft side
Some eat1-
tl brand-
ed

¬

husk-ttSJHJESfiif ng peg (either side up ) or-

left side or hip. p on left jaw and
of norae.i.

QJQ on lelt hip of

TTj"on left Jaw of hordes

} . P. Jordan."-

Rosebud

.

, SI )
Horses und CJ-

ibataf1 as cut ; also
G.I RE fj on ritrlir-
hip. .

Range on Oa.k and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
ol rustlers of stock

of these brands-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

ostofBce

.

? address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

on lelt
thigh-

.brinded

.

Some .Some branded
i niidod on nplK thigh
on left-
shoulders

or slioi.'der.

or thigh r

-7 *1 fc i

I. M. RICE Editor and Proprietor.-
Foreman.

.

]\IAIIK ZARR .

Entered at the postoflice at Valentine , Cherry county , Nebr. , as Second
Class Matter-

.TEHMS

.

:

- -i §1-00 Per year in advance ; .-, ry . | §1 5Q whcn not paid in advance >

J §1-30 Per yearin advance ; paper di-
sign

-
bUbSCnptlOHS

( continued at expiration if not renewed.

J 15c per inch each issue ; by contract 12c-
.Advertising

.
Kates ( Transient adv 2Qc per inch ; locals lOca line.

Foreign rates for stereotyped advertising , 3 months or longer 10 cents
per inch , net.

Local notices , obituaries , lodge resolutions and socials for revenue
5 cents per line each insertion.

THURSDAY , JULY 23 , 1908.

The base ball team which left
last Friday night on a western trip
has player ! some great ball and
has brought a great deal of credit
and advertisement to the town. On
Saturday in the midst of a rain-

storm they they played Crawford
a seven inning game resulting in a
score of 10 10. Luke and Kirk-
land pitched for the locals and did
affective work in spite of the fact
that they were given a rotten deal
by the umpire. Sunday the boys
met Alliance in a double header ,

winning both games by the decis-
ive

¬

scores of 8 3 and T 3. Cay-

lor
-

pitched both games and was in
fine form. Alliance has one of the
best teams in western Nebraska
and the unexpected victory won
laurels for our own team. Tuesday
Chadron was beaten by a score of-

i 1 , in a close and exciting
game , Luke and O'Roake were
the slab artists. Wednesday the
team returned to Crawford and
were beaten in a score of 7 toi. .

In spite of this the team match-
ed

¬

a game with thorn for *§200 a-

side to be played Friday at Chad ¬

ron on neutral territory. This
game will undoubtedly be the
best. The teams are well matched
and have blood in their eyes.
About fifty local fans expect to go-

to Chadron tonight to see the
game. Luke will pitch for Valen-
tine.

¬

.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Lund Office. Valentino. Nebraska ,

July 21. 1008-

.A

.

sufficient contest affidavit havinir been Tiled
in this ofllce. by August Ujolet , contesiant-
jifiiinst homestead entry JS'o. liinis made
October 2.1907 , for M4SuSec. 2 ;; . S'AS'Sec 4-

M ' '. N V Sec. 2. > at d X'4 N K >
4 section 20 Ton

ship 28. Hantteil) by Wil'iain' Jt. Tato. coi-
.testee.

. -

. i i which it is alleged that said William
11 Tate has \vh < >liy abandoned .said land ana
chunked his residence therefrom for more than
six Mm.hlast past , that the land ih not settled
upon nor cultivated in good laiTh and entry man
has not e tabhshed residence thereon , and he
has 'ailed to cure his laches to this date.

And said allied abs < ncea not due
to his employment in the armv. navy or marine
corps of the United States as apn\.ite soldier ,

.itlieer. v-anun or marine during the war ith
Spain or during any other war in which the
United States may he engaged.

Said parties are hereby i or.ili d to anpaar.-
resDonn

.

and cfler evinence touching said allea-
ti

-
> n ar 10 o'clock a. m on August 2 : ) , i)08; ) l efor

the register and receiver at the United States
Land Oilice in Valentine. Nebr.

The -aid contestant hnving in a nioppr afll-
rtvvit

-

filed July 22 , 1908 set fotth f.if-ts which
.sliorhar alter due diligence personal service
of this noMce cannot be mide it is here \v ord - r-

ed
-

and directed that such notice be iven bv
due and proper publicat on.

23 4 E K. OLSON , ileceiver.

Bill Brown of Crookston was in
town Tuesday and tells of an ab-

normal
¬

curiosity that is some-

thing
¬

new. It is in the shape of a
chicken fairly well grown having
three perfect wings , the extra wing
setting just behind and under the
natural wing. Bide Overman was
with him and acts as affidavit man
and coming from these two sources
the story is a fact. Brown expects
to bring it down next week and
put it on exhibition.

Mot . prisigs SUM ! Ittack JSills.
Low rates are in effect lo the

Black Hills throughout the summer
via the Chicago. & Northwestern By.
Through Pullman sleeping car ser-

vice

¬

daily between Omaha and Buf-

falo
¬

Gap and Dead wood. Conven-

ient
¬

schedules and excellent train
service. Handsomely illustrated
folders of Hot Springs , the great
natural sanitarium of the West ,

with lists of hotels and hotel rates ,

detailed map of the Black Hills reg-

ion
¬

and other valuable information ,

free on application to any ticket
agent of the C. & N. W. By. 26 3

Government JLand-
Tripp Connty , S. D.

The Government opening of Tripp-
Co. . lands will probably occur about
October 1st , when a million acres
will be thrown open to settlement ,

'including some of the finest agri-

cultural
¬

lands in the West. The
Bosebud extension of the Chicago
& Northwestern By. is the only rail-

way

¬

line to these lands. See that
your tickets read to Dallas , the ter-

minus
¬

of the Northwestern , a half-
mile from the reservation border.
United States Land office will prob-

ably
¬

be located here. Send for free
pamphlets giving all details about
the land and how to secure a quar-

ter
¬

section of it ; free on application
to any C. & N. W. ticket agent. 263

vxv

W-

Hamm's Beer Seads them all-

.In

.

every way in FUKITY ,
AGE and FLAVOR , If you
drink Hamm's once , you will
never be satisfied with any
other beer.-

TMEO.

.

. I-IAMM BREWING CO.-

ST.

.
. PAUL

fMmm & 3 #m'f3' Mc8tm3:

CALL FOR IT.

I ? *. ' . * *& '# & -
* " -,* & { jfcf * * * ? *

.
,

,,2SS>S2S.i S 2S>.S

VALENTINE &

1 BARBER SHOP

All kinds of-

SHAMPOOS "
, y

"
MASSAGES , &

AND LADIES S
"

HAIR DRESSING
l J

Shampooing a specialty. to

, HOT and COLD BATHS in connection

I

' ' i
3 Forest Shepard , Prop. S-

y Valentine State Bank Building $

Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying
by check was devised

vby ail men for any
man for yon. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out §10 or $10000-
a month. A checking-
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-

to
¬

your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.

VALENTINE STATE BANK

VALENTINE. NEB-

R.HASTINGS

.

COLLEGE

'Every Student an Adver-
tiser.

=

. "

I THE COLLEGE , offering two
cour-.es for degrees , with many
electives.-

H

.

THE ACADEMY , offering high
school training under college pro ¬

fessors.-

III

.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL , issuing
teachers' certiticates under state
authority.I-

V

.

THE CONSERVATORY OF MU-

SIC

¬

, with courses in voice , piano ,

pipe organ , violin :md musical
theory.

Moderate expenses. Ideal location.
New equipment. Handsome souvenir
booklet upon application to A. E-

.TUKXUK.

.

. LL.D. . President. , or Riv.-
H.

.

. P. AUMSTKorfc , Field Secretary.-
Hastings.

.

. Nebr. /

Contest Noiice ,

U. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska , )

June 23 , leos , t

A snillcient contest affidavit- having been filed
iu this oitice by Han Tluy-r. contestant , agimst
Homestead entry No. 17341 , made Augusts. 1)05-

tor SMSKJ1. section HO ; Nl4NE": , S'/iNli:1: !
NK'-iSfJh. section : U , SliNW >

4. ami S\v ;

bection :> :> , toUbhip : > . range 15 ! ) , by noy Kuperi-
.eoutestee

.
, in which it is alleged tha

said Uov Itnrert ha* wholly abandonee
said land and chanced his reoilence there
from lor more than six months lat t past , that
the land is not settled noon nor cultivated 11

good la th , and entryman has not establishec
residence there-nil and has liileu to cuie hia
lachesip to tl i.s date

And said allege i aeicMv! 13 not dn < ! to his
employment in the army , navy or marine rorps-
of tliH United Kate * as a private S"ldl r. officer
seaman or marine dm inn the war \\ith Kyair-
or during any other w r inhich the United
States may he engaged.

Said parties aie heieby notified to apnear and
sjiond end oiler evidence touching said allega-
tion

¬

at 10 oVlock a. in. on August 13. I'H.) ( ar
fore the reuisfer and receiver at the United
States Land (Jtlice. Valentine. Nebraska.

The said contestant havng, in a proper afii-
davir

-
, filed June 23190S. set forth lactsvhicl

show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made , it is herebj
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.-

E
.

254 E. OLSON.Receiver.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land Oiuee. Va'entine. Nebraska. (.
July 21103.) I

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by George W. Wajt. contest-
ant

¬

, ngain-t Homestead entry No. iHKU.: made
September HI. 190-: , for SKNK , section : !J : SN\V
and NWSW. Section ::53. township : !5. rangn 3D-

.by
.

Catherine O'Shtfti. contestee. in which it. is
alleged that said Catherine 0'Shea has wholly
abandoned .said land andch-insed her residence
therefrom for more than six months last past ;

that the said laud is not settled upon nor culti-
vated

¬

in good Jaith. and claimant has not estab-
lished

¬

residence thereon and has f.ailed to cure
her lachos up to this date and said alleged ab-
sence

¬

from the laud was not due to her employ-
ment

¬

in the Jinny , navy , or marine corps of the
United States as a private soldier , otr.cpr , sea-
nmn

-
or marine during the war with Spain or

luring any other war in which the United
States may be engaged ; said parties are hereby
notified to appear , respond an 1 offer evilence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on
August 3. 1903. before the register and re-
ceiver

¬

at the United Slates Land Office in
Valentine , ixebraska

The said contestant having , in a proper aff-
idavit lilefl July 2.1908 , set forth lacts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made , it is hereby order-
ed and directed that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.

E. OLSON.
25 4 .Receiver.

KOHL & TERRILL ,

15ro\\nlee , Neb.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on left
side ;

Some branded
KTY-

on left hip-

.Ranee

.

on Noitli
Loup river , two
miles west of-

IJrownlee. .

f

Our Rugs and Carpets
Will interest you. We have them in
many styles and patterns at different
prices. Gome and see them. Don t
you want a Sewing Machine ?

New Home , New Roya ! and other Good Makes ,

Prices that you are willing to pay for
a good machine. Call and see the-

m.FISCHER

.

,

HARDWARE , FURNITURE AND COAL.K-

ffif

.

$

r Center

' riiblic opinion is unerring , public confidence sel-

dom
¬

& misplaced. The true worth of every business
concern to the community in which it operates is
fixed by its clientele , the value-giving power of ev-

ery
¬

commercial institution may be determined by
the amount of patronage it receives. The people
have unmistakably proclaimed their confidence in

and its methods , by bestowing upon it a far greater
patronage than that accorded any other place in
Valentine , Where the major portion of the fair ,

the impartial ,
* discriminating public buys its Liquor

and Beer , must be a good place for You , the in-
dividual

¬

, to trade. Visit The Htock Exchange when
you need anything in our lin-

e.MELTENDORFF

.

Valentine , Nebraska ,

Has now on sale for a short time only ,

At Reduced Prices
H
W Clothing , Straw Hats , Work Shirts , Ladies'

Waists , and Odd Sizes in Shoes. i
ti

3 This is not a Jew store. Goods are plainly j
marked and sold to all alike. They are
offered at reduced prices to clear shelves
for fall and winter stock.-

g

.

a Br K S

'AVA >

1cmm
( / ; ;

IfSr'ar
wS Vft-

Vin.

The Beer Thai
Will Build You Up

QONTAINS an average of 8 percent , *W
soluble food (the carbohydrates of

. malted barley ) .

Contains the lupulin of Bohemian hops
(an excellent Ionic for the stomach and
nerves).

Contains sparkling artesian water
which quenches the thirst and flushes the
body of waste.

Contains only enough alcohol (3 7jQ|
per cent. ) to be mildly stimulating and
beneficial. That's

STORZ TRIUMPH BEER
It's both food and deink ; delicious,

sparkling and pure. 11-

BREYED * ° BOTTLED BY
- Brewing 6o

OMAHA.NEB -
R. McGEER. Dealer, Valentine

tow Kates Kast
via

The North Western tine.
Low Round-trip rates will be

made from points on The Xorth
Western Line for the
Ohio , August 27th to 30th-

.Ivnights
.

of Pythias Conclave ,

Boston , Mass. , July 31st to Au-

gust
¬

3rd.
For full particulars apply to

agents , Chicago & North Western
By.

J. W.
SURVEYOR

Valentine -
All \vork will be jjiven prompt

and careful attention.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED-

iPerCwt. . Per Ton.
Bran , .sacked . . . . §1 15 §22 00
Shorts , sacked 1 25 2i 00
Corn , sacked 1 50 29 00
Oats , sacked 1 60 31 00
Chop Corn , sacked 1 55 30 00
Chop Feed , sacked 1 60 31 00


